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"WATER, WATER, everywhere and not a drop to drink." When the first shipment 
of civil defense supplies arrived on campus recently Tau Kappa Epsilon provided the 
man-J>owcr for storing the sup)llie!I in the library and Steiner Hall fall-out areas. 
Exerting their energy are from left to right, Tom Corrigan, Blake H e rlick, Dave 
Becker, Perry Wagner, Jim Haferman, John Rampson and John P elnis. The sup
plies arrived at WSC by truck from Virginia with 2,500 pounds of medical kits, 
carbohydrates, and 17-gallon water containers. Later, other areas on campus will 
be stocked with sin1ilar supplies. (Taschwer Photo) 

Ugliest Man Contest 
Supports United Fund 

law degree from the Un ivers ity 
ol Louvain, Belgium, and whose 
major field of study is Russian 

· and eastern European his tory. 
Each will speak brietly on the 

subject, "His tory: The Past in 
the Present," relating something 
of his field and historJcal inter
ests. 

Each year the hlstory depart· 
ment plans several meetings and 
receptions to 1oster a sense of 
the profession of history and 

Who is the Ugliest Man on 
campus? The student body of 
Wisconsin State College here wltl 
be given a chance to voice their 
opinion on Oct. 21-26 In the Union 
Snack Bar. 

To promote the United Fund 
on campus. Alpha Phi Omega. 
national service fraternity, Js 

r sponsoring an Ugly Man On 
Campus contest the week of Oct. 
11, with 1he winner to be an
nounced at the Halloween Da nee 
OD Friday, Oct. 26. 

All organizations with male 
,. ~embers are eligible to nominate 
A "ee.ndidate for the ugliest man. 
Names ol candidates and the or
ganization sponsOring them were 
to be placed in the A-Phi-0 mall
box by yesterday. 

Beginning Monday, Oct. 21, vot
lnf: canis te rs will be set up in 
the Union s nack bar wtih pictures 
Of the ugliest man candidates 
above canis ter. Students wm be 
encouraged to vote for the can· 
didate of their choice by placing 
eoins in his canister. 

Any type of coin may be placed 
In the canister with each penny 
counting as one vote. Voting will 
cloee at 5 p.m., Saturday, OcL 
f4 when votes will be counted. 

At the Halloween Dance that 
,re,,lng the Ugliest Man will re
oeive a~ngraved gold _plaque. 

fl,e money collected In the 
eanlsters will be turned over to 
a otly-wlde basis Monday, Oct. 14, 
Ille United Fund, which began on 
at 10 a.m., with Industrial plant 
lrlllstl.. sounding !be start of 

the campaign. The money col
lected will in turn be djstributed 
to other organizations such as 
the Red Cross, Mental Health, the 
Heart Fund, welfare organiza
tions and other agencies. 

United Fund chairmen on cam
pus is · Robert Olosn, sub-chalr
men are John F . Altenburg and 
Don Wendt. Other A-Phl-0 mem
bers on the committee on Ken 
Wingender. Bruce Bartel. Mark 
MuelJer. James Maas and C. 
William Woelfl . 

promote better acquaintance be· 
tween students and faculty. 

All students are invited to at
tend the reception. Refreshments 
wiH be served following the dis· 
cuss ion. 

Official Student 
Enrollment 

New History S~r!ciic,!!nro!e~~a t wsc 'I • for the 1963-64 semester has been 
announced as 3,299. including Facu ty First Saturday and extension students. 

S 
, k A total of 2,644 students are 

registered as fuJl -time students. pea ers This figures includes 1,036 fresh-

Three new faculty members 
will be guest speakers at the his· 
tory dc!partment's first reception 
at 8 p.m., Oct. 23 in the College 
Union. 

Richard D. Face, whose fields 
of te·achlng are medieval and anci· 
ent history, received his Ph.D. 
f:rom the University of Wlscon· 
sin. Russell S. Nelson Jr., an
other speaker Wednesday eve
ning, ts now completing his doc· 
toral dissertation at the Univer
sity of Wlsconsln concerning ear· 
ly national history 

Also speaklnr Is Waclaw W. 
Soroka, who received a doctor of 

men, 734 sophomores, 497 juniors, 
366 seniors and eleven specials. 

Attending WSC front other 
states are 113 students from as 
!ar east asi Massachusetts, as far 
south as Alabama and Texas. and 
as far west as Hawaii. Illinois 
leads with 57 out-of-s'tate s tu
dents: MlchlgaA follows with 
e leven ; Ohio has eight; Minne
sota, six, and Pennsylvania has 
five studen ts enrolled here. 

Twenty-three s tu den ts are 
studying here from 13 foreign 
countries. New students this 
year come from Greece, Britis h 
Gula na, Nigeria, Denmark and 
India . 

Race Charge Hearing 
Adjourned · indefinitely 

The Sta te l fld us tira l Commis• 
s lon. after three days of tcs ti · 
m onies by James 8. Marshall 
and Ace Foods Inc .. adjourned 
S3. turday for an inde finite period. 

Marsha ll worked for Ace as a 
food service employee at \Viscon
si n State College he re until Ace 
disc:harged him. When Ma rs hall 
brought in the Fa ir Empolymcnl 
Practices Divisio n (FEPDl, the~· 
contended that they round no evi
dence that he was discharged on 
the groundi:; that he was racially 
discriminated agains t: 

Ace said they discharged him 
because of inefficiency and insub· 
ordination. and not because he is 
a Neg1·0. . 

Commission eaxminer. Harold 
Roehborn said that this week he 
will talk to the commission about 
the times and palces ot the o ther 
hearings. which · will probably 
number two, with one being held 
in Milwaukee. 

Attorneys called twelve- wit
nesses to the stand and 89 ex
hibits nad approximately 40 hours 
ot testimony to be given yet. 

Investigation procedure by the 
FEPD was given by FEPD direc
tor. Miss Virginia Huebner, whose 
talks and Interviews included 
Ma rs hall , Ace Foods president 
Jerome C'" Paulu . the State Col
lege Board of Regents, the Bur
eau "'or Personnel, WSC President 
James H. Albertson, WSC bus i
ness manager Orvis Alten and 
other people in the community. 

She said their oUlce's d~cislon 
that Marshall's complaint was 
based on the tact that Ace could 
produce documentary evidence 
showing why they were dissatls, 
lied with his work and that there 
wa~ no evidence of discrimina
tion. 

Miss Huebner stated that at no 
time during the inves tigation did 
Marshall clte certain racial in· 
cldents which he mentioned dur
ing the heating. 

To this point, Marshall's attor
neys tried to show that the In
vestigation wasn't as thorough as 
it should have eben. They point· 
ed to the fact that no investigat
ors talked with students and em
ployees who had written letters 
supporting Marshall. 

Mis Huebner replied that her 
oUice did not usually check into 
opinions o( people directly in
volved in a case . This would 
have been done only iC there 
would have been no documentary 
evidence such as Ace was able 
to produce. 

When called to the stand, Mar. 
sha11 brought up occasions when 
race was brought up, saying that 
Del Nordin, Ace Food.:; operations 
manager said that "there were 
t\vo factions in the college, one 
opposed to having a Negro as 
manager and the other, with 
whom it w ould be satisfactory." 

Another incident of race. Mar
shall sta ted, occurred when Jac
ques Couteau, Ace Foods super· 
visor at the college, was invited 
to h is hom·e. "The following day 
1t woljl< Mr. Couteau said 'I didn't 
know your wife wa.s a white 
woman,"•• Marshall said. 

President Albertson said that In 
his judgment "the Ace company 
was justitled in discharging Mr. 
Marshall on the grounds they ln· 
dlcated." 

In the fail of 1962, t.he president 
said l!_e reeomrriended to Ace that 

they bring in someone expcrf. 
enced In the fi rm's operations to 
be number one s u1Jcrv isor. and 
also said he recommended that 
Ma rshall's tra ining period be s ix 
months ins tead o r 1he 1hrce which 
Ace pro posed. 

Present at the time when P a ul
us expla ined to Marsha ll why he 
w as being discharged. Al l>er t:,.on 
said tha t no racia l conflic1s wen~ 
men1loncd and tha t he did not 
kn"ow or Ma rs hall's cha rges un li l 
FEPD lnves tiga 1ors co n1 actcd 
him in July. 

During c ross-examlirn tion Al 
bertson con eded lha t the college
Ace Foods con tract did not ~11e· 
ci fically include tj1 e s tate's non
discrimination clause pertaining 
to equality regardless ol race, 
creed or national origin. but said 
that it was indirec tly contained 
In the con tract under a sec1ion 
which sta ted that the compan.v 
was to abide by all \.Visconsln 
Jaws. 

Anolher WSC witne~s. Orvis 
Allen, college bus iness manager. 
was called to the s ta nd and tes ti 
fied that on several occasions 
whlJe MarshalJ was in charge 
data wa,; erroneous. Allen ad· 
invoices were tardy a nd payroll 
milted that Marsha ll was thrus t 
into the position with little train
ing, but that he seemed to grnsp 
the duties slowly. 

Representing Marshall is the 
law llrm or Barbee and Johnson. 
Milwaukee attorneys. Ace is be· 
ing represented by the M.ichael. 
Best and Friedrich Jaw fi r m. 

Pointer 
Makes 

Format 
Changes 

Beginning with this lssuP, the 
general make·UP of the Pointe r 
has been changed. Although the 
column width remains the same, 
the general length of the paper 
ltselt is approximate ly an Inch 
shorter. · 

The change in format resulted 
from a nationwide change adop·t. 
ed by the Associated Press, the 
wire service which provides thP.: 
Stevens Point Daily Journal wlth 
s tate, national and inh:rnatlont\l 
news. Since the Pointer :s prir.t
ed at the J ournal's office. It 
must a lso undergo the changes. 

Bloodmobile 
Finds Willing 
Volunteers 

Approximately 165 Wisconsin 
State College students arrived at 
the Pgrtage County Bloodmobile 
to donate their pints of blood. 

With a total of 3'10 pints, don• 
ors topped the quota by 42 pint,, 
after tts two-clay visit Friday 
a fternoon. 

Showiltg up al I.he Bloodmobile 
as groups were Tau Kappa Ep,, 
s ilon and Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

The Tekes were replacing the 
•lood used In a heart sur11ery by 
the mother of a former student, 
while the Sig Eps continued the!~ 
project of supporting the Bl~ 
mobile and the Heart Fund. 

The Bloodmoblle will aeala 
visit the city. Dec. 12·1.1. 
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How Are You Going? 
Dreamers of the world arise ! 
There comes a time in each of our lives when we ask our

selves, "Where am I going? What am I going to get out 
of lifeo What goa ls do I want to attain: How high should 
I aim?" . -

Most of us, after this bit of soul searching, decide upon 
what occupation we want, and with that go plodding on, 
never really bothering about these important questions 
again, le tting our dreams crumble and die. 

Many dreams die because in our time as in any other. time 
there are persons called "Nay-sayers" who destroy dreams 
by scoffing at th'em. "Nay-sayers" satisfied with things 
as they are; they want no changes. They hate the Colum
buses, the Michelangeloes, the da Vincis, the Shakespeares, 
the Mofarts of the world because these men dreamed ; they 
dared to be impractical people. 

You, as an individual, can set goals for yourself that you 
wish to accomplish in your life time. The goals can be few 
in number ; they don't necessarily have to be high or lofty 
ones. They should be things you really want out of life, for 
example, going to Europe, or writing creatively, or taking 
up one of the fine -arts, painting, or music or acting. 

What if you don't succeed in all or any of your goals? 
R eme·mber that the attempt to succeed in the endeavors 
you try is a certain definite satisfaction in knowing that 
you have tried. Browning speaks of this sense of satisfaction 
in his poem, "Rabbi Ben Ezra," when he has the rabbi say, 
"What I aspired to be and was not, comforts me." 

It has taken you almost twenty years or more to get 
where you are now. Your life in the adult world is just be
gi.ruJing. There are two roads you can take now. One is 
marked, "Plodders," rather dull , secure, well worn; the 
other is marked, "Dreamers," exciting, 'promising every
thing vaguely and noting definitely, travelled by a minority 
of the human race. . 

According to statistics you still have a half century of 
Jiving to do; but if you know how fast the first twenty 
years of your life have sped by, then you must realize that 
now is the time to decide on your iµnerary. 

There are sights waiting to be seen, books waiting to be 
written, ideas waiting to be born. You ·could try and one of 
these dreams on for size and hundreds more. The attempt 
alone promises you satisfaction guaranteed. 

Oshkosh Advance 
Editorial 

ISO Speaks • • • 
.An Open Letter to WSC Students: 

International S tude nt Organiza
tion is a world-wide organization 
on our campus a.nd has been func
tioning since 1956. It is a n or
ganization which invites students 
1rom all parts of the wor ld. 

Its alms are to create construc
tive and mutual understanding 
among international youths and 
to promote a n exchange of cul
tures on our campus a t large. 

Every year. ISO seems to at
t ain continual progress. There 
h as been progress in membership, 
in our ac tiv ities and interest that 
has been shown by many people 
who want to share experiences 
with and lea rn lrom their inter
n a tional friends . 

Among ou r ac tivities are the 
International Costume Show, con-

The Pointer 

certs, social parties and dances . 
We hope to introduce more inte r
national programs. P reviously 
we have sent delegates to ta lk 
with various groups in Stevens 
Point and surrounding areas. 

The organiza tion is not tor 
foreign s tudents a lone but tor 
everyone. Working with ISO 
students will have a chance to 
show the ir interest in the future 
of this nation. 

ISO conceives the idea of edu
cation as not only learning lrom 
books, but lea rning from all 
sources at home and a broad. 

Why not join ISO? 

GEORGE J . MORARA, 
President 

In ternational Students 
Organiza tion 

Central State College 
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Cooperate In 
Research 

October 17, l !lf,J 

Not fc e College-Industry 
Labor-Management 

A research pfoject studying labor's attitude toward mana~e
ment and their job has been unde r way ~ Ince J une by two senior 
sociology majors at Wisconsin State Coll ge here. . 

Through the use ot a n employee a ttitm e survey in an mdus ti:ial 
plant, Mrs . J ane Burgess a nd J ohn Altenburg, propose to de termine 
what the image is. tha t la bor has or management and what factors 

FRESHMEN! Jon Leou,, 
freshma n class preside nt announ. 
ces tha t there will be a fl e~h
man class meetin g next wt-ck. All 
freshmen please check the \\rock. 
J.y bulletin. 

~~~~o~fca/
0
!n:y~f!a~~~n,:·----------------'----------

Rescarch Projec t is udder thE! di
rection of George I. J . Dixon, pro
fessor of sociology, a nd is 1he 
fi rst research projec t in which 
the college and the community 
h·as worked together. 

The m ain hypotheses to be de· 
veloped are: (l) "Job satisf3c
tion is rela ted to the policies ot 
the com pany and is high where 
there are' good relations between 
the worker and managemenL (2 ) 
The main reason , tha t workers 
stay with a com pany ls .. for job 
security. (3 ) Does la bor view 
Su pervisors as a threat or an aid 
toward job advancement ?" 

The em ployee atti tude survey 
was conduc ted through the use 
o r a 70-question questionnaire. 
Dr. Dixon received consent from 
the Consolidated Paper Company 
to conduct the su rvey in, three of 
its plants - at Whiting, Wlscon· 
sion Rapids and Appleton. A ten 
per cent sampling of employees 
at these plants were selected at 
random and were sent a Je tter 
a sking their voluntary par ticipa
tion with th is survey. 

At the present time, the con
fide ntial quest ionnaires are being 
analyzed. 11,e results will be 
~ummarized, recorded at the col
lege, and a summary of the total 
resulst of the research project 
wi11 be presented to Consolida ted 
Paper Com pany. Plans are a lso 
being m ade to have this project 
reported to other in terested de· 
partments · on campus. 

A-Phi-O's 
Announce 
Corps Test. 

Are you wondering about the 
Peace Corps? As director o r the 
Peace Corp, Robert S. Shl'ivel' 
has asked Alpha Phi Omega to 
ass is t in dis tributing information 
about the Corps as a national 
project for the service fra ternity. 

On Saturday, Oct. 19 at 8:30 
a .m ., a P eace Corps Tes t wiH be 
given at the Pos t OUice in the 
civil service room. 

To make fnlorm atlon ava ila ble 
to an s tudents, Alpha Phi Omega 
has m ounted a rack on the bul
letin board in the library base
m ent. It con tains a booklet of 
questions a nd answers about lhe 
Corps, an a ppJlcation form and 
the magazine "Volunteer," which 
tells of activities a nd experiences 
in the Peace Corps. Harold Cuen· 
ther is the campus cha irma n tor 
the Peace Corps. 

Freshmen Elect 
LeDuc President 
J on A. LeOuc, Green Bay, was 
elected presiden t of the freshmen 
class when elections were held 
he re recently. 

Other freshmen class officers 
include Karen J epsen. vice presi
dent, Stevens Point ; Joan Healf, 
Antigo, secretary; Martin Pa ul~ 
sen, Cable, treasurer; S tephen 
Hansen. Stevens Point and Carla 
Schultz. Denmark, s tudent coun
cil representa tives, and Carol 
Emery . Pe lican. Lake, nion 
Board r~prese111a tive. 

In addit ion to I he elecl ion of 
freshmen officers. Robert Priebe 
was elected sophomore cl;u:s rep
rcsenh1tlvc to the s tudPnt counci l 
anrl Barbara Fritsch was clcC'lecl 
senior cla!-s representative lo the 
s tude nt council. 

Only three in every one hun
dred Ame ricans belong to a 
politica l organiza tion or club. 
This figure Is a ctua lly less lha n 
the membership o r the Commun
jst Party in Russia. 

''TOLL OF THE FOREST," the title of the talk t,, be 
presented by Dr. Elmer S. Hjortland, pastor of United 
Lutheran Church, Oak Park, 111., will be given at 3:45 
p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 23 in the College Union. A world 
traveler, active in civic affairs as well as ministeral 
groups, Dr. Hjort.land will lead a discussion follow
ing the presentation. 

"Focus" 
by Sue Slanl<e 

It is a universal belier 1ha t a ll students think tha t anybo<ly. . , 
ANYBODY, could teach better tha n Mr. Brown, who fum bles his 
way through Amer ican literature, enraptured by his own little 
jewels of in cisive, ever-so-slightly brillJant remarks on the Americaa 
scene. 

Or Mr. Ma tthews. the boy wonder , who whisks through quanta ti-.. 
analysis, leaving the s tuden1s behind ln a cloud of t og and formulas. 
Or Miss J ackson, who believes tha t sociology tJme ls s tudent the .. 
apy time. 

BUT. What about the view from the other slc:le of the desk? 
To the teacher s tanding in front of anywhere f rom eight to fifl:1 

ins ipid, l idgeling, pencil-dropping, fingernail chewing, whispering, 
ina ttentive and unprepared s tude nts - the sight mus t be ghas tly. 

· Consider it you will . I n addi tion to the above sideshow qualities 
exhibited by students, the teacher must attempt to "communica te"' t 
to th is dis t racting mass of co11egiates. 

Ever try to communicate with Johnny-Come-1..ately ? H~ fhe 
boy who j us t can' t seem to make it trorit room 126 to 132 in ten 
minutes. H e's too busy checking his ma tlbox, getting a drink, 
picking up his copy of the weekly bulletin, attd arrang ing a da te 
for Saturday evening. He ma kes a grand entrance a t leas t once a .
wee k. 

Third Hour Thelma is another swinging student - at least most 
teache rs w i$h she we re a t one time or ano ther . Her a ssignment is 
never qu·ui -ite fin ished; she 'll hand It In tomorrow, Or the next 
day. Or she had a geography tes t the house before, and absolutely 
could not ge t to her Eng lish assignmenL Or she forgot to do it.. 

Bi lly the Brain is ano ther source of teaching tra umas. Thls I!; 
the whiz kid or you-name,i t, who, by some utter fluke o( rMe, 
jus t happens to know one more detail than lhe res t or the class. 
He la kes issue with every second statement the ins truclor utters. 
He de lights In holding cour t w i1h the ins tructor during class time, 

~i~~S~e~;dr~~~;:tte~~a~~~~~~~e~~~~~ ;r;e:,a:~dotp~~~i:;~ly f~oe::; v 
the m i'sinformat ion he garners from all three, he m anages to 
wreak havoc on the class and ins truc tors' nerves ad infinitum. 

The mumbler Is another scourge. No one, -but no one, cnn 
hear this boy - or really cares to. The note- take r is his cohort 
in irrita tion. Fast 3.nd luriouslY he writes· volumes he lills 
wilh verbatim notes. But - jus t ask him t~ render a haJl·WaY. ' 
coherent resume of what has been said. It can't be done. 

T he class jester . the wit ty cynic, with his s tage-whis per sf(l'e. 
commc~~ts is yet a nother cross for the Ins tructor to bear. He 
Stf'als .h is lines f rom the very bes t comedians, a nd the very poorest 
magazines. Only the ins truc tor is NOT amused. 

_ 11,e _!'.~ _lrorn ... Jhe ot _ skt:,:::::;!mm:fili!!S.:=== 
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Homecoming - 1963 

HOOTENANIES, Queen Pat O'Keete, and Sky Divers • • • 

These are just a few of tbe many treasures that will remain 
as memories of the 1963 Homecoming. The views of the queen 
candidates were presented at a well-attende,j assmbly ·Wednes
day 'evening. lllarilyn (M&I) Houseld and Robert (Kubi) Kil
coyne provided Hootellally entertainment for th~ assembly. The 
weekend was climaxed 6y the Pointers' S4-7 victory over oppos
ing UW-M. After the Pointer Ha.rdling Band-' presented tbeir · 

'new marching emblem, Tau Kappa J!:psllon fratemlty added • 
touch of the unique by sponsoring two\ sky. divers for half
time entertainment. All enthusiastic erowd watclaed, .,.. ... 
stricken, as tbe divers made their mark la the center of the 
gridl.ron. Queen Pat O'Keefe along with attendanta Marquerite 
Viets, Lori Fredrieh and .Judy Hines, reigned over the Ho
coming game ·Saturday aftemoon and tbe"dance In the evening. 
The school spirit of the entire student body was In evidence u 
tbe week-long aeUvities dnw to a clo8e. 
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.JUDY HINES takes a swing at the perenial favorite 
publicity ~tunt of Alpha Beta Rho's fraternity which 
sponsored her. In hopes of a smashing vicrory, strong 
students on cam demolish old automobiles. 

TAU KAPPA EPSO..ON°S candidate Marguerite 
(Greek) Viets displays the friendly smile that made her 
one of ten Internationa l TEKE Sweethearts as she 
takes her place of honor in the Royal Court of Atten
dai\ts for wsc·s 1963 Homecoming. 

Phol<> by 

Tom Oelhafen I< Ernie --

"DEAR MOM and J>ad• 
Lori Fredrieb presented her 
views in a "letter home ... 
format at the an n a a I 
Queen's Assembly W~ 
day night. 

' ./ 
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"I LOVE A PARADE" 

DELTA ZETA SORORITY captured first place in the serions dh•is ion with their 
motirntcd locomotive. It fit the Poetry in lllothm theme o( the parade with the 
title •·1 Jik~ to see it lap the miles." 

SIGMA PIil EPSlLON Spirit of '76 

,DIIEGA HU CHI "Et Tu, Brute" 

Second 

Place 

Seri our 

Humorous 

Third 

Place 

Seriour 

Humorow 

(Photos by Tom Oelha rr n 
and Ernie Rosenow) 

TRUE TO TRADITION, Tau J\nppa ]!;}lsnon ran ol'I' 
with first place in th e humorous di,•ision of the float 
cont~st. Their theme was ".Viet-Ory, _Victory, Where
fore Art '.rhou, Victory·!" 

ALPHA Bt~TA RIIO "Cardinals like you belong in 
th!' zoo." 

P_HI SIGMA EPSILON "We',·e come to bury the Car
drnals." 

I 
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"COME ON POINTE RS Arf, Arf, Arf." No Homecom
ing, or football game for that . matter , would be com
plete without cheerleaders. These gals also provided a 
dash of pep to the pa rade Saturday morning. 

PAT 
o l\ , 'f'A T. 

'-' :s 
' ...... 

S1Gll1A PHI EPSILON'S frui tful campa ign for their 
\,1inning candidate, Pat O'Keefe, included this dunking 
machi ne. Ca11111us a th letes proved their prowess by hu rl
ing baseba lls at a, target which ca used a frntern ity mem
ber to be dunked. 

OF THE MANY hootena nies the one for Lori in front 
of the Ullion on Thursday night was a mong the m ost 
spirited. Phi Sig ma l,,)lsilon members turned out in full 
foree to 000,,t their ca ndidate. 
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" WE'RE GOING to ha \'e a, h ootcnauy " Enter
tainment fo r t he F riday night hootenany was sponsor
ed by Tau Ka ppa E ps ilon. F rom left t o righ t , The Out
s iders, Rober t Glaze, 111ax ine Sellers, am! the Contem
pora ry F olk Group. 

' THE CONTE MPORARY Folk Group, four aspi ring 
J'otJDg singers from Minneapolis, furnished lively en
tertainment which included a. pa rody on t he Kingston 
t.rio at F riday night's hootena ny • 

PRl::SIDl-~NT AL'BERTSON got into the swing 'ot things 
a t the Alpha Beta Rho stand. T he demolation projed 
prond s ucessfnl as hundrPds of s tudents milled a round 
to watch .. strong men" in action. 
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Pointers D~ck t~rdinals 
In 34·:7 Beat-!J~ Victory 

FLEET POINTER scatback Sonny Redden sets him
self for some Cardinal gang-tackling in last Saturday's 
HomecomiBg clash with UW-M. Redden picked up 86-
yards in 20 carries as the Pointe rs wou their fifth 
straight, 34-7. 

Five Divot-Diggers Week-end Results 
Jntra-1'turals Merit Final Round Bo~~~l.e: ~~er~:~r s ove r Dom 's 

B. 0. P lenties 38, H a ppy Organs 
6. 

by M ike SlbUsky 

Sonny Redders' 86 yanls In 20 
ca r cies, includ ing a game scoring 
to ta l of 15 points, spar ked the 
Poin te rs to a 34-7 H omecom ing 
ba ttering ove r the Cardina ls of 
U\V-M here las t Sa turday a fte r 
noon. 

H ackbart hauled ip ' two Balousck 
aerials in advancing the ba ll to 
the Cardinal 17. Im media tely 
a lter E merich scooted up the 
middle into touchdown territory, 
Redders' k ick v•as perlect. and 
the .Pointers h ad a 20-0 lead . 

Moments la te.r, · J im L ieben· 
s tein n a gged clown h is second 

With the completion o f this pass interception , but neithe r 
ga me, the P ointe r footba llers tea.m threatened again before the 
w ere s till undefeated in the ha ll ended. -
WSCC. having amassed 151 ·points The Pointers m aintained pos
to the opponen ts' 26. Wally . session o1 the ball early . in the 
Dreyer 's Ca rdinals , how e v e r , third period as they mal"ched 81 
f ound themselves victims of a yards to merit t heir .fourth score. 
1.2.1 s la te in the present confe r· In the .final play of the drive, an 
e ncc s tand ings. impressive Jim Hackbart leaped 

UW-M made it nOticeable ear ly ~t;:; :ii~~i~~ td;gnit:s~ 
i n the game that they would s tick Redde rs ' PAT was good, and the 
to a s trict passing a ttack. Car- Poin te rs had a 27.0 advantage. 
d ina l qua rterback ,Dick Bake r The Ca rdinals were again held 
connec ted w ith Roger Kr ie te on l o sca nty scoring oppor tunities, 
th ree successive p lays before the thanks to the tremendous rus h 
P o inte r defe ns ive !ina lly took ac- p u l on the UW-M qua rtel'back by 
lio n. Dennis Arthur a nd co-ma uler 

It was Ji:91 "Skee ter' ' L iebcn· Darry l Chris te nson. David , Rav. 
stein who per.fo rmed the ta s k by entin i then lofted a four th clown 
na bbing the fi rst of his th ree punt to the Pointer one-yard line. 
inte rceptions just as the Card in· UW-M se tt led tor its only touch
a ls bega n to click. J im sca m p- down one play la te r .w he n the 
ered !or 15 yards before being ba ll s lipped from Balousek 's 

T o ny Albrech t, Tim Johnson, 
rI'im Kluck. Rick Swift a nd Darre l 
i·ompkins have es tabJished the m
selves as the top 5 fina lis ts in t he 
1963 ln tarm ural Golf T ourna· 
me n t. 

Big Ten 
W iscons in 38, P urdue 20 
Ohio Sta te 20, Illinois 20 (tie ) 
Nor thweste rn 15, Minnesota 
Iowa 37. Ind ia na 26 
Michigan State 7, Mich iga n 

8 ha lted o n the UW·M 12 ya rd line . ha nds and w as .recovered by Bob 

Preliminary r ounds ha d to , be 
completed Dy Oct. 4 to q ua li fy 
for competition ln t he cha mpion
s hip match. 

Tim J ohnson manlpula led his 
clubs to the tune of a record
tying 36 on the fi rst nine holes 
at the W iscons in River Country 
el ub las t week. Dar rell T omp
k ins a lso carded a 36, his being 
taJlied on the second nine. Rick 
Swift had earlier notched a ' 36 to 
ga in his accepta nc:e a mong t he 
top five. 

Resul ts o.f the cham pions hip 
ma tch will be made known in 
ue:<t week 's edition, providing the 
b1atch is terminated as scheduled. 

Notice 
A ny men students Inter • 

N ted ln trying out for the 
· \

1a rs it.y basket-ball team or In 
being basket baU manage r 
please report to Room 106 
(Fieldhouse) on Mondv, 
October 21, Ml 7 :30 p.rn. 

ROBERT KRUEGER, 
• H ead Coach 

(tie ) 
Sl11le College 

Wh itewater 54, Oshkosh 13 
Superior 13,., La Crosse 7 
Eau Cla ire 12, S tout 2 
Pl~ tteville 9, River Falls 6 
Stevens P oint 34, UW- ·[ 7 

P ro Football 
P ackers 37, Vikings 28 

1 Bears 52. Ra m s 14 
Browns 35, GaJn ts 24 
Cowboys 17, Lions 14 
Eag les 37, Redskins 24 
Cardinals 24, Steelers 23 
Colts 20, Forty,Nlners 3 

Back 
The 

Pointers 

POINTE R DEFENSE halfback Qennis Robichaud (No. 
55) is a bout to nail La Crosse qua rterback Norm Klug 
( No. 20) for a big loss in last weeks ' 20-0 setback 
agains t the Indians. The victory was Point's fourth 
s t raight a nd knocked the Indians into last place in the 
wscc. 

But, one p la y later . the Cardina ls Scheer In the end zone. Qua rt~r-
7 s tole the ba l1 fro m the g ri ps o r back J ack Cicere llo's run fo r t he 

Sonny Rcdders to regain posses · extra poin t was s uccessful , but 
sio n. 

Ag ain the Ca rd inals ,,,en t to 
the a ir , bu t before long, de!en
s h·e ha lfback Dennis Robichaud 
collec ted a seco nd P ointer pass 
inte rception a nd re tu rned it to 
the 19. T hen, fullback George 
Ri vers r um bled to the 11 , and 

.on to the 4 , bc!or ~ Redders 
reached paydirt .for a 6-0 Pointer 
lead. Redders' attempt .for t he 
extra point t a iled. 

UW-M lost the pigskin on the 
next series o! downs a nd Poin t 
aga in took over . However, they, 
too, were una ble to ma ke a ny 
s ubs tantial progr ess and soon 
found themselves in a pun ting 
s itua tion. 

Redders boomed a punt that 
was downed by tea mmate Ron 
Ternouth on the 6 yard line. On 
the next p lay, an alert Don T ucek 
s ig h ted a loose foot ba ll on the 
Ca rd ina l 10 a nd 1lopped on it 
to set up the Pointe r 's second 
score. 

R ivers hand led the bullwork to 
the Cardinal 8 before Recldefs 
swept right end tor an ot her 6 
poin ts . It was q ua rterback Larry 
Balo usek who s pun Sonny free 
by send ing two UW-M linemen t o 
the tur.f with a vicious crossbody 
block. 

T he Ca rd inal offense failed to 
click in t he next se ries. thoug h 
they had some hope whe n a Ion}: 
pass in tended for Lary Schober 
we nt in a nd ou t o! the fl ee t e nd 's 
ha nds. Dropped passes. by t he 
wa y, con tinued to plague the 
Card inal's scoring opport un ities 
thro ughout t he contes t. 

So, it was t he P ointe r 's glory 
once agai n. This time. ha lfback 
Da \'e Emerich and e nd Jim Hack
hart la id the g roundwork fo r a 
thi rd tea m ta lly. Eme r ich gobbled 
up 24 yards in two carr ies a nd 

N oth ing irks the ha rd-p ressed 
college student more t ha n s ha k· 1 
ing ou t a n envelope from home 
and findi ng no th ing in it but 
news a nd love. 

HANNON 
W ALGR EEN AGENCY 

Bring Your Prescription 
To Our Pha rmacy 

Phone 344.2290 
441 Main S t . ~-

no t e noug h ot cha llenge the over 
whelming, P ointe r lead . 

Den nis - Robicha ud a nd J im 
C ooglns combined their ta lents in 
the next UW-M series to s la m 
the Cardinals .to r no ga in , swat· 
ti ng down passes and continua lly 
cr ippling the alrea dy faltering 
UW:M r unning, attack. Ron Ter
no u th later added to the Ca rdin
als mounting woes when he 
picked oil a pass intended .tor 
Joh n Scha ufel a nd lugged It to 
the UW·M 30-yanl Une. UW-M 
co u)dn't ... Jiope to recove r there
al ter, as their passing a nd run
n ing game t a iled to m a terialize, 
as it had done throug hout .fost 
o1 the batUe. 

J ack Wohlt d irected th• Pointer 
contingent's final efforts .from 
then on, replacin g Balousek, who 
p'layed a fine ballgame in com · 
ple t ing 10 ou t of 18 aerials. With 
on ly seocnds remaining, Wohlt 

To Get Things Done 

In A Hurry . . . 

* F ind L os t Ar lic1es 
* F ind A Better J ob 

* F ill Renta l Vacancies 
* Sell Your Car 

Try A CLASSIFIED A.D 
In the STEVENS POINT 

DAILY JOURNAL 

DIAL 344-6100 

Students' H eadquarters 

Beren's Ba rber Shop 
Three Barbers 

You may be nex t 
Phone : 344,4936 

Next to S port Shop 

SMART SHOP 
Exc lu s ive 

Lodies' Weori ng Appare l 
424 Ma in S treet 

S tevens P o int, Wis . 

GWIDT'S 
Drug Store 

MARKET SQUARE 

Open Mo~. _& Fri. Nights · 

f { .. " 

fl ip r,ed a down a"nd ,o uter t o J ack 
Swe;;drowsk l. Swendrowskl malt 
a 11. iraculous catch on the 17 
ya rd line and then sprin ted the 
rest of the way .for the fi na l 
Pointe r ta lly. All in all, the 
play cove red 42 yards. 

No tim e rema ined .from then 
on for the Cardinals to pose any 
threat whatsoeve r to t he jubila n t 
P ointer footballers. The P oin ters 
had · won t he ir .fifth straigh t con• 
tes t 34.7 be.fore nea rly 6,000 P oin t· 
er grid tans. 

Much tougher opponents awai t 
the Pointers in the next two 
weeks. This com ing Saturday , 
Duaine· Counsell's gridders· travel 
to Super ior to meet the Yellow. 
jackets, victims of a 40..12 thrash
ing In last year's Homecom ing 
has s le. \Vh itewa te r ·s Warhawks . 
conlerence champs a year ago, 
invade the P ointer scene a week 
hence. 

Both games carry g reat p res 
tige for the vic tor a nd cou ld u l
timately determine this yea l'·s 
confere nce cham pions. Ca n the 
P ointe rs pull this one ou t ? A rf, 
Ar !, A d ! C'mon Poin ters ! 

Fh·e St rnlgh t 

UW·M J•oint 
F irs t Downs 8 18 
Yanls Ru5"ing 16 ] 88 
Yards Pass ing 87 139 
P asses Attempted 33 22 
P asses Comple ted 7 11 
Tota l Yds. Ga ined 103 372 
Passes Had Inte r . 5 1 
Fumbles 1 3 
Ya rds Pe na lized 70 85 

1 2 8 4 F ina l 
UW-M 0 0 7 0 - 7 
Poin t 6 , 14 7 7 - 34 

-COLLEGE 
VARIETY 

STORE 

ANNOUNCES! 

PSI DELTA PSI 

The Winner 
Of Our 

* FLOAT AWARD 

PIZZA PARTY 
AT PAUL'S BAR 

College Variety. 
· Store 

• Awarded on the Basis 
of Contributing Grea t ly 
to the Furtherance of 
American L i terature 

C. 
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DICK KLEINE 

.> WSC Girls · 
"Sh II F ear or_ 
Wool Contest 

, ) an~~~obo~~· bl;~~f~::· 1~::sy:~ 
WSC, it you do have a wool dreSs 
("s tore bought" or " homespun"), 
are 5'6" to 5'8", and caP be 
''sheared" into a size ten, and are 
also an unmarried college stu
dent, you are ellglble l or the 1963 
Miss Wool Contest 

Judging tor the con tes t will be 
at Madison, Nov. 1, and the top 
three girls will be presented at 
the s ta te Make It Yourself With 
Wool contest Nov. 2. One ot t he 
three will be crowned Miss Wool 
of Wiscons in. The n, Miss Wool 
of Wisconsin wm receive an an 
expense paid trip to the Miss 
Wool of America pageant. 

I nterested gir ls m ay contact 
Mrs. CHUord of the H ome Econ-

THE P OIN'J"ia 

Kle;r.3 look~ ~ ~ Busr 
-¥ear Of Acttv,ttes 

As bewildered freshmen :.tum
ble and fumble aroutld the WSC 
campus, buyi ng elevator tickets 
in Old Main, answering sociology 
surveys taken by !raternit.ies, 
and providing "standing room 
on ly " in the snack bar, one ques
tion echoes repeatedlf, "Who ls 
th is Dick Kleine whose s igna
ture is prawled on these " Im
portant docum~nts' we receive?" 
T he upperclassmen look at the 
freshmen and reply, ''He's Stu
den t Council pres ident, you 
frosh!" 

DiCk was treasurer of S tudent 
Council last year,. a nd now oUicl
ates as its presiden t with famili
arity. This year's big project en
tails revamping the constitution, 

particula r ly the membership re. 
quirements. 

Dick {t'aduated from · Brook
field Hfth Sch ool, Brookfield, 
Wisconsin. 
' The tall, slim senior carries a 

double major of miithematics and 
secondary education. He p1ans a 
career as a high school math 
teacher. Three years ago, Dick 
a ttended a T eke conven tion in 
Miami Beach, Fla., a nd is now 
vice president of that fraterni ty. 
Dick a lso belongs to Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service frater
nity. 

His advice for an freshman : 
H,to develop a school spirit and 
rema in on campus." 

·rhe Quality Stort, I nc. 
Exclusive Styles "tor Women, Misses and J uniors 
Phone 344-9 172 Stevens Point, W is. 

EAT AT THE 

CAMPUS ~CAFE 
Some Of Our Many Specla Is 

Hot Beef or Pork Sondwich with 
Potatoes ond Grovy - Only 65c 

Chicken in the Basket - Only $1 .00 
Second Cup of Cof.fee with Our 

Breokfosts and Our Dinners 
Special $6.50 Meal Ticket 

Can Be Used Anytime! 
Only $6.00 plus tax 

Our Cigoretts Still •3oc 

omics Department for fu r the r '-========================: informat ion or entry blanks. Con: r 
testants in t he Mal{e It Yourself 

)fNith Wool contest may also en
ter this contest. 

When the great painter Paul 
Ga uguin died man y of his paint
ings were sold .for Jess than a 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
127 Strongs P hone 344-4252 

- dollar. Some were not even con- 1.------------,, r------------, 1 
sidered worth selling and were 
dumped into the sea. T oday a 
typical Gauguin comm ands a 
price o.f many t housands of dol· 
Jars. One painting brought three 
h undred sixty-nine thousand dol
la rs a t a 1959 auction. 

Salivation often determined the 
g u ilt or innocence o! accused fel
ons during the Middle Ages. 
J udges would order a man's 
mouth to be stufled w ith flour, 
on the theory that if he were 
l'.nnocent his saJiva would mois· 
ten the flour so that he could 
swallow it; · i t g uilty he'd remain 
dry-mouthed. 

One reason I don't drink is 
~at I want t9 know w hen I am 
having a good time. 

- Lady Astor 

~~.~~?!~~:! 
DRY CLEAN ING 

LA UN DERING 

For Pick Up Service 
Co ll 

344-6500 

Convenient Stores At 

Northside IGA 
ond 

'1422 S. Church St. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

U.S. KEDS 
SHIPPY SHOE 

STORE 

JANT?;EN 
MEN'S SWEATERS 

WHITE STAG 
WOMEN'S SKI JACKETS · 

THE SPORT SHOP 
422 Ma in Street 

Otterfee; 
Next to the Fox Thl'ater 

Page T 
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· ~ fA~GS · SPREE' 
sA'II • ' 

al our (Rexail) • 
I Drug Store 

Lipstick . .. ......... ' 3 tubes oi y $ 1.00 
Gayla Brush Rollers 

Reg. $1 .00 a pack - Now 2 pocks for $1 .00 
Sizes medium, large, extra large 

Brite Set Hair Spray 15-oz. 
Reg. $1 . 98 Now Only 98c 

Old World Briar Pipes $7.50 Vol. Now $2.98 
Stag Men's Roll On Deodorent 

Reg. 98c Now 49c 
New Gi.l ette Stainless Steel Blades and 

Gillette Foamy Aerosol Cream 
Reg. $ 1.68 Now· $ l.18 

WESTENBERGER~S 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

ON THE C IRNER 
DOWNTOWN 

-HA'fl~fff'silit.Wiiii 
WISCONSIN RIVER 
~OUNTRY CLUB 

HAL.L Available For PARTIES 

FIREPLACE 
FISH FRIES FRI DAY NIGHT 
FI SH 75c - SHRIMP_ $1 .00 , 

PHONE 344-9152 

On SCENIC SOUTH RIVER DRIVE 

88c SALE 88e 
OCTO~ER 17 

THROW RUGS 

88c ea. 
' 

WASTE BASK.ETS 

88c ea. 

HANKIES 
Hond Rolled - Unblown 

2 fo r 88c 
TOWELS 

2 for 88c 
88c SALE 88c 

College Variety Store 
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Organization News 
Tau Kappa F.p-.llon 

T au K appa Epsilon wi l l 1>ar
t ic:ipate in a service prnjec t. Sat
urd.i\", Oct. 19. The TEKES will 
clea,l up the grounds o f t he River 
Pine:-: Sanatorium. 

Da \"c Muelle r , Dave Rauschon
berger. Ga ry Otte rholt. Gary Ertl. 
H arl.:in Petersen an<l Bill Ososki 
Jlre TEKE pledges. 

LSA 

T hursday, Oct. 17. at S p.m. 
the "Dialog" discussion will be 
"Telling M ysel f the Truth" -
how to be h onest with yourself. 

A Rcfo1mation Fes1ival wiU 
take place Wed., Oct. 23 wilh 
Pason· E lmer S. Hjort land. sen i
or pas tor of Oak P ~rk Luthera n 
Church. Illinois, as g ues t speaker. 
All ~tude nts are invited to come 
to an informal d iscussion led by 
Pcts 1or Hjortland in the union 
loung1• from 4 to 5:30 p.m .. Oc: t. 
23. 
I n I he even ing of tha t day a 

comple te service wi ll be con· 
<lttc tecl at Trinity L tt t her an 
Church w ith Pastor Hjort land 
present ing the message. "T he 
World Around Us. ancl th C' 
Faith \Vilhin Us." 

An ill us tra ted re port oq his re
cen t trip to Europe will be given 
by Pas to r Holta n on Sunday eve
ning. Oct. 27, in Trini ty's Fellow
ship Ha ll. 

Alpha Phi 0nle'g11 

The toOTiat initiation of the R. 
E. North P ledge Class was held 
OC'l . 10. The following men be· 
came pledges : William Cammack. 
David Bennett, James Kle isner, 
Mike Kordus and Richard Sieber. 

Lambda Sigma Chapter will 
travel to Ripon College Oct. 17 
to heli, Lambda Zeta Chapter 
celebra re its .tenth anniversary, 

Ale<' Connors will be the chair
ma n of the Alpha Phi Omega 
car wash· on Oct. 18 and 2G. 
aHm ld Leek and Eugene Nonne, 
m acher wilt a ct as co-cha irmen. 

Alpha Phi Omega helped the 
S tudent Council H omecoming 
Committee by providing ten as
s is tan t field marshaHs and a lso 
helpefl usher the al umni to their 
se.tt s at the Homecoming game. 

Psi Delta Psi 

Ps i Delta PSi's new pledge ls 
Lucy DawiedC"fyk . · 

The sororit:1 had a ba nquet for 
a lumnae a t the Sky Club. All 
the women received white mums 
with g reen ribbon lor the occas· 
sion. 

Phi Sigma EJ>sllon 

The Phi Sig pledges are Gary 
Badley. Dennis Humke. Bob 
Dums. Bob Turnquis t. Bill Chris
tian. Mike Vaughn. Ga ry Lang, 
lois. Bill Reum ister . 

Our pledgemaste rs are J erry 
Rabe and Cary Hutnik. 

Congratula tions to Fred Qr. 
la ndo who was recently engaged 
to Ca rol Cashin. 

The officers th is year are Jake 
Novak. president: Jim Ande rson, 
secretary : Fred Kuhl , vice presi
dent; Bill Orgema n, correspond· 
ing secretary ; Chuck Herman, 
sergeant-at-arms: Ken Hermann, 
treasurer and Rod Clements, soci
a l chairman. 

Gamma D elta 

Gam ma Delta has pledged the 
fo llowing people : Marily n Proch
now, Joan Abel , Sherrie Amacker, 
Donald Anderson. Jea n Bebongia, 
Melda Ge tJinger, Ina Rae Gres
c ns . Susan Judd, Richard Grote, 
S usa n 1-ledtke. Joanne Helke, 
Keith J ohnson, ' Tim Johnson, 
Pe ter Kaland, Mary Kling . Helen 
Kurasz, Rachel Kussow, Annette 
Kusynskl, Lloyd 'Marquard, Rob
ert McConnelJ, Leland Newmeier , 
Bjorg Nyen, Arlene Reich, June 
Serr.ahn, Nancy Soldner, ·Kathryn 
Timm, Elaine Wunderlick. -

New of!lcers were appointed to 
lill vacant officers. They are 
Dick Markworthr, vice-pre.,ident, 
Dave Bach, worship chai?m an; 
Pat Murdock and Don Borsos, 
refreshmen t chairmen. 

On Oct. 17 at 7:30 p.m. In St. 
Paul Luthe ran church "A Letter 
to Nancy," a full-length lllm, will 
be shown. All are welcome. 

On Oci. 24, Mr. Donald Rosen
berg. executive secretary of Chris
tian Education North Wisconsin 
D is trict of the Lutheran Church, 
Missouri Synod, Wm speak on 
"Serving the Lord - Full Time 
Church Work." 

' 

.Jlt!:.J.-..'Y/J NATIONAL BANK 
~EVl!NS "01NT, WISCONSll'f 

344-3300 425 Moin Street 

BILL'S 

PIZZA 
SHOP 

COME IN 
SEE OUR 

SOON AND 
NEWLY 

REMODELED SHOP 
PHONE 344-9557 FOR DELIVERY 

25c DELIVERY CHARGE 

112 WATER 

TIii!: POlNTES 

Capt Donald E. Schick, Jr: 

U.S~ Air Force 
~'OU" Course 
Recruits Seniors 

Seniors interes ted in "OTS'' 
may apply on Oct. 29-30 when 
Capt. Donald E. Schick Jr. , of 
the Ai r Force Recruiting Service, 
is on campus. 

"OTS" means Air Force Officer 
Tra ining School. It is a 90-day 
indoctrination ... course conducted 
at San Antonio. Tex., wh ich leads 
to a commissiol'l as a n Air Force 
Se~ nd Lieutenan t. The Alr 
Force will recruit over 5,000 
seniors this year lor "OTS." 

If you are a citizen, not over 
29% years of age, and will gradu
ate this year, you may be eligible 
for "OTS." lf you are interested 
in working in a field related to 
your college major, "OTS" allows 
y;ou to apply without obJigation 
f~r a speci.fic occupational field, 
and i.f selected; guarantees you 
will work In this .field after com
missioning. 

Interested students may obtain 
1urther information from th~ 
Air Force display in the Union 
Cafeteria or may arrange a priv
ate interview with their place
m ent office. 

PASTERNACKl'S 
POINT'S 

FINEST MEN'S WEAR 

BILL'S Shoe Sto·re 

For High-Style Footwear 

October 17. 1983 

New Dlrector - Band 
Make Appearance 
• The P ointe r Band made its 

fi rs t appearance ol the year at 
the Homecoming Hall-Time Show 
Oct. 12. 

"Meet the 1963 Pointer ~ nd' ' 
was the general theme of the 
show. The band entered playing 
"Ha lo Fanfare" and performed 
a number o{ formations to such 
tunes as "English RolJ .Q!!,'' 
"Volga Boatmen," "S le c p, " 
"Touchdown Fight Song," and 
the ''Jart: Touchdown F ina le." 

The show was concluded with a 
salute to a lumni by playing 0 Auld 
Lang Ayne." w~:~~-i~~-ye~i ~.:':de~ 
lolt ls the band manager, ' and 
Don Westby is the band librarian. 

The band will appear next dur~ 
ing the clash between WSC and 
Whitewater on Saturday, Oct. 26. 
The show's theme w ill be "Disney 
Land." 

Guess who offered me an executive 
position with a leading organization, 
where I'll get good pay, further my 
education, and enjoy world travel? 

My uncle. 

In this case, nepotism's • pretty good idea. And the best way to get it is 
through Air force ROTC- because the Air Force prefers to commission its 
officers direclly upon graduation. But ii you couldn't fit AFROTC Into yow: 
schedule, you can still apply for Air force Officet Training School. 
OTS offers college men and women an opportunity to assume great reSj)C)llo 
sibilily. When you complete the three-month c:<>urse, you'll be commissioned 
• second lieu tenant, and become a part of a vital aspect of OIi' defense 
effort. As a<1 Air Force officer, you'll be a leader on the Aerospace Teaai. 
We welcome your application for OTS now- but the same may not be true 
next year. So if you're within 210 days of eraduation, eet full informatiOII 
from your local Air Force representative. 

I U. S. Air Force 

. Make Arrangements Noi,r for 

GRADUA Tf O.N--
PORTRAITS 
charles.worth studio 

440 MAIN STREET PHONE 344-3081 


